[Aid tool for the assessment of health measures performance: the example of the program for alcoholism prevention in Lorraine].
From "alcohol primary prevention program in Lorraine", the authors developed a tool for an evaluation of performance: a card index to assess each action of the program. This tool can be applied to various programs, in particular health regional ones. Before presenting the tool, the authors specify conceptual frameworks to which they refer and present the evaluation of performance step which is declined in "evaluation of the results" and "evaluation of the processes". This assessment combine an understanding and a data based approaches. They show how those two kinds of assessment meet different and complementary aims. The tool presented includes 9 cards. The first 8 cards joined together in a booklet make possible a description and evaluation of each contributive action to the program. A ninth card gives a synthesis view to follow and assess the entire program in comparison with the starting reference frame. The publication of this perfectible tool is a call to practices exchanges between professionals in load of health programs.